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SU seeks'HUB rid'dance
by Greg Neïman

information leaked ta the
Gaeway has verîfied a request
on the part of the SU executîve
to the Board ai Governors ta
continue negotiations passibly
leadng ta the unîverstys ta king
over HUB.

A copy of a letter signed by
SU presîdent Graeme
Leadbeater im pli e s
negotiations had intarmaily
begun as early as September
30, and requested- that secret
negotatians continue on a
formai basîs. wîth the possible
transfer of ownership af HUB
completed in the new year.

Il has long been hinted.
around the offices of the
Students' Union. that somne
desire ta be rid af HUB had been
bureaucraticaliy expressed ta
the university. but no concrete
evdence ai the negatiatians'
occurance could be iound ta
prove it. and the executive
wasn't talkîng.

The letter asks that the
substance of the negotiations
be kept secret. but it s also
known ta the Gateway what
some points af discussion are.

Sources tell us the universi-
ly wshes ta complete the
trarsfer as early as the begîn-
ring of January 1976 but the
Students' Union is hedging.
tryîng ta delay the tîme of
t ran s fer.

The awnership of bath the
mail and the 'residences are ta
be passed on. but the SU is
askng that a seýarate board
constructed of bath students

*The white elephant in contention. It was once thought that even the hustlingest salesman could flot relieve
us of this burden, yet the Board of Governors seems almost willing, if flot eager, ta end takeover
procedures.

and university - adminîstrators
continue the management af
the residence.

t 1s probable the university
will have ta pick up bath the
capital cost and the operatîng
deficit of HUB. which aver its

liiespan buit up a cumulative
debt af more than $1 5.500.-
000, before the provi ' cîal
government's intervention last
Marc h.

As welI. the projected

deficit for 1975-76 was es-
timated at $120.000. and
would probabiy be iess wîth
time's progression.

Whatever the final cost.
HUB represents a massive in-
vestment for the Students' Un-

ion ta lose, or the university ta
acquire.

Other points may hinge on
suggestions made by Peat and
Marwick, the consulting f îrm
that recently administered the
second phase of ils study on the
HUB mail in closed session ta
Council.

Leadbeater told the
Gateway. that indîvidual
merchants were named as
desirable or undesîrable ta the
continuation of the mal.
therefore no information on
Phase Il was ta be gîven ta the
press.

But these and other sîmîlar
consîderations may be under
review once the transfer
solidifies.

Bath s ta ff a nd
lea.seholders. it s suggested.
are beîng discussed in the
transfer negotiations.

Critîcs of the outcome of
HU's construction have saîd it
degenerated the existence of
the Students' Union. relegatîng
it ta a business run by amateurs
with lîttie experience fram the
service organisation tl was
meant ta be.

It is also true that HUB has
directly hampered the SU's
abilîty ta provîde services, for as
the HUB deficit maunted. ser-
vices were cut back or forced ta
become seif-sustaining.

Some people'view the im-
pending transfer wîth relief.
some with regret, but the occa-
sion will mark a defînite change
of face for the Students' Union.
shauld it occur.

by Cathy.Parrridge
Somne ai the leases beîng

sgned today practîcaily make a
concentration camp out ai
Somne apartm'ýents," ciaimed
Aderman Ron Hayter, as he
urged tenants tafiîght for their
rîghts. durîng a presentatian at
Monday nîght's Student Coun-
cil meeting.

"In the past two years the
Situation has become crîtîcal,"
Said Hayter. "*Ir the 4,000 cases
ihat have been'brought ta my
attention the average rent in-
Crease has been 45%."

To illustrate this clîmb ai
refis he gave councîl twa
ex8mples: n Brooksîde
Terraces rents have gone f rom

S270 ta $395 sînce July 1974

1 couIda
The resuits ai the students

Council by-elections in the
faculties of arts and sciences as
Well as the resuits ai the General
Faculies Councîl by-electîon
are in, wthout one polil booth
being erected or any votes cast.

Ail seats were won by
acclamation when îJnly one
contestant applîed- for each of
the fouLr positions.

The new arts 'rep on
Students' councîl is Kimbali'
Caiot1 and Lauren'Snell is new
rePreSentîng science.

The GFC- reps are Jean
Durilouchel for science -and
Debra Friesen for Hausehald
Economnics.

By-elections in the facul ties
.of Physical -educatian, and
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and in Rossiyn Manor rents
have aimost doubied in the past
year, ciimbing from $180 ta
$325.

Enough is Enough is a
program which Hayter feels will
bring the probiem ta a head.

"The situation in Edmonton
s scandalous. t's an exampie

where'greed is runnîng ra mpant
.the, accepta nce and, pron ao-

tion of greed is samething that
cannot be condoned," saîd
Hayter, who emphasized 3heiter
s a basic need.

"The textbaok theory af
supply and demand is simply
nat working," ciaimçd Hayler,
who. aithough agreeing that we
leed more housîng. noted "we
cant forget the people living in

existînq housing."

voted?-
education are imminent and
one in iaw. because law rep Joe
McGhie resigned -at Monday
night's councîl meeting. It s not
yet known whether these
positions wil be contested.
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1He argued agaînst the at-
titude of people such as Ron
Ghitter who claîmed in the
October 23 issue of the Calgary
Aibertan that the oniy answer ta
t his probiem s mare housîng
and that the people wauid just
have ta suffer untîl thîs cames
about.

Hayter aiso feit that
b u ild i ng incentîves tao
developers wouldn't work. "The
federai gavernment has been
approached numerous tîmes by
thîs citycouncil for incentîves ta
encourage people back into
construction,'! he saîd, "i think
we're foiing ourseives if we
thînk that wîll suddeniy brîng
about great spurts of new
housing construction.",

"Developers are going ta
havé ta change their way of
thinkîng." said Hayter. theyjust
can not expect the lavîsh return
on their investment they have
became used ta in this cîty.
There's a social responsîbîilty
attached ta housing and they
(investors and developers> have
ta accept some ai tuis respon-
sibility."

Hayter calied for a tenants
bill af rîghts as weii as ren<
review boa rds. He f eit the bi 11ao
rights was necessary so that
tenants wouidn't be evîcted for
campl'aînîng about poor
maintenance or other thîngs
they should be enttied ta. This
s one of the focal points ai the
Enaugh is Enough'raly,Hetei a
.,need ta, gain support and draw
attention Ia tenants needs for

mare Rent
see pa ge 2

Moral support
f or gay Sask. prof

At a meeting last Manday
night. Students' Councîl, at
Brian. Mason's suggestion,
decided ta send a letter ta
President Begg ai the University
ai Saskatchewan statîng that
menit should be the sole crîteria
for the hirin'g and fîrîng ai
university employees.

This move came about aiter
a pre sentatian by Bob Radke,
repre'senting the Commîttee ta
Defend Daug Wilson.

Doug Wilson, a lecturer in
the educatian faculty at U ai S.
was removed from hîs position
as a supervîsar for practîse
teaching aiter he had plaoed an
ad in the unîversîty newspaper.
The Sheaf. for a campus gay
organisation. The ad gave
Wlsan's name and an educa-
tion building box number.

Wilson claims he was told
that the ad was nat the reasan
he was suspended but he
"lcould nat supervise because
my public invol\'ement wîth the
gay movement made me un-
suitabie ta br, n public
schools."

Camplaînts have been
registered wîth the Human

_..Bghtsý Association and the
Attorney General.

Commîttee rep. Radke, told
councîl that at present "there is
no speciîc mention ai dis-
crim-ination on the basis ai
sexual orientation in ýany civil
rîghts legislat ion in Canada.'"

and hat "It is not sexual orienta-
tion that is at issue tl s political
irîvlveme-nt.'

Councîl appeared ta con-
cur, resultîng in their letter ta
the U ai S presîdent.

Council joins
FAS,

grarts $5,000
The U ai A Students» Union

has offiîcially decîded ta loin the
FedeFation of Alberta Students
(FAS>. the newly formed
organisation ai Aberta college
and universîty studenits' unions.

This decîs ion was made by
Students' Cauncîl Monday
nîght, alang withthe decîsion ta
grant FAS $ 5.000. whîch warks
out ta 25 cents per student.

Commenting on the
amaunt ai maney granted,
Graeme Leadbeater. SU presi-
dent. saîd thîs "shows that PAS
s ai hîgh importance ta us."

Some inaccuracies and
problems in the FAS constitu-
tion wvere painted out but coun-
cil on the whole feit they were
problems inherent in .any new
constitution whîch vvouid be
îroned out in lime.

more FAS
see page 2

Enough, is Enough for Hayter
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